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The Best Paper ! Try"' It ! !
elemiflo Aniericau Is the cheapest au!best Illustrated weekly paper published Every nnm- - '

ber contains from 10 to 15 original engravings of n--w
toschiuery novel invention?, Bridges. EogWe rinjrworks, Architecture, improved Farm Implements nilW?i',"MW' la ebemutry. i A year'832 pages and several hundred engaviug!Thousands of ,volum are preserved for binding andreferet.ee. The practical weeipu are well worth ten
t,mr snbscriptlon price. Ttrms, 43 a year bv
j2J;rgepc?Imeni.,M!l,t--,r,-x-"-- he had by all ,,.
- obta'ned m the best terms Models ofew iuventl.,n8 fnd sketches examined,free. All patents are published In the SctentlS
American the week thy ' Send for'' paXwrtl 0 pages, containing laws and lull directions for ob
taming Patent. i

. Address for Paper, or concerning Patents
ft UXN & CO., 37 Park Row, X. Y.

Branch Office, cor. P and Tth Sts.

36.4t. r '
; .;";.ton,D.C.

that query remains unauwred so the pennies 'r
still n at In ainul or It mtv he going f.r tobn'oc
for not Itlistmdlng Mr. Sc plo" for !'
luxu-- y, a y Baptists are slavea to It. and consequ nN
ty must pay tor It. Nw pleae don't any of ttw aial-lrtve- ra

of tobaccrt think this anfflcleut cun fur a JeK
ture on that alfeady much abused weed, a forthvvl h
spend his wrath upon ijie 1 r 1 1 bevertven when at
school wrote a oompiil'm that ujfcti bav nev
r taken a dip of annft" ; therefore t nm neither eone-te- nt

to defend or dfrpaed to extinguish the great lu
dlan trouble. '

I.o wt h "the Church Kx nsiJon Committee God
sdkh1. hoping the day ut fr distal, whenevery lty,
town and villag, yes and eyery couutry neighborhood
cm boast of having a Baptist' cliuxh of ampli propor-
tions for its increasing a'tendants this believe Is
pos-lble-

, but I do not think such dl'cord i iasnme
times expressed by our leaders U conducive to that
happy sequence. ; My acquaintance with the clergy f
our church U o limited, that my knowledge or most
of there, and their pecnlUr talents ; tra'U and attain
meet, dejendsupoH the showing they vmake in our
piper ; henee I wbl4 1 hope.be eousldercdnnprtjqdiccd
in anythlag I ' have said, aud as I harejohl Hem the
Ceookoer U the ro'rror in, which they are seen, I trust
the contilbutrr' to that ga'lery of reflection (if tbey
regard the admiration of lt auJience) wiil keep In a
gowi humor; cherish; brotherly love and kindness one
to at other at d thus obey the dlvln injunction "Let
vour ligbt so shine heforv men that they may see your
good works and g'olfy your father which is In heaven.

Answer toBro. A. B. Alderman's inquiry pf Jan.
24th, 1872, la reference to tne ordiuarfon ' of John
Wesley Pottery be was not ordatued at our association,
neither do I thiak that hia ordination ia bkely to . take
place Iu this association. . . C J. Niclson.

For tlie t .li id Recorder.
- For several nek"- -

pa r I have thougbt of contrlbo

tirg a mite to your very rea.Ub'e paper, but for vaH-o-us

reasons was not atift d In regard to the
propriety of snub a step not wishing any piibllo noto
ilety; perhars tbe most Important of these reasons wa

that I could not declJe on a s'gnatu e -- bein iq ean
Ih about seeing aiy owm nam ia ptiblks print, and I

felt reluctance to adopting toy oth r anr ;be recent
war waged on. oogamen for you may readily Imag-
ine how I dreaded innurrUig ve privately the coo-temptu-ous

we of the (to me nukoown Solon who has
i mercllecMy labt an embargo on Qctltious writers ;

bat readiug la jour n amber, of March the 27ib,
thai exp'anatoiy rtlcl of ur consldoratft "Aunt
J;olly Edwards" Las entirely removed thaf difficulty
and my promptings to expressions if thought having
received a fresh Impetus. 1 do ' not now hesitate to
place myself n her list of little writers and with
many thanks to the good old soul for ber most oppo
tune suggest uf, I shall proceed. This trouble being
disposed of, the nxt Is adaptability iu my remarks. ";

' As my pretwnt Tocatlon 18 altogether a hew one, my
ideas are rather crude and 1 And myself iu the dilem-

ma of a third rate school ghl, a hen cogitating the
tliouatid and one subject ' prtsseuted to her unloiagU
native miud, iu contemplation of that 'uexllrst-da),- s

puM;e exercises," and 1 might succumb, but the Hu-bic- ou

U passed T have now Sj margin fortb Inven-

tion orsubriQuets, or if I prerW cau substitute Aunt

folly's tclectlou. therefore X must susUlu It ; and
finding no other sciiom barrier, lu imagination I have

u8ed np'f every conceivable topio la fancy I have
demolished by turns 'Sc!pio" and hU lodomnltable
compeer "Cato, have in my own way, and to my en-

tire satisfaction; most amictbly adjusted that little
mistake between btcthreu Bennett, Carroll and Ber-

ry aud leaving the two ia jolly good humor, I next
tax myoergief 'toYtralghteu ;that i church muddle ;
klit ia this matter I aui not 6d impaitlal-H- S in the to-

bacco war the church question being, the motive

Died of Typho'd Pneumonia, on the 27th Februarv,
at her residence in IIsrtTorJ county, near W'lnton, N.
C , Mrs. E roily Jordanwlfe Of the late Col. Pleasant
Jordan, ia the sixtieth year, of br age., . a

A moth r in Israel has fone to her reward Sh wai
for many years a member of the Baptist church, and
ber life gave abundant evidence of her earneetesa and
siucnrlty. The lat few years of ber stay among ns,
were ptiticnlarly marked by a firm trust In the prom-
ises of the Father; and an Increasing desire to do and
to suffer his will. Her bopIality her sympathy

1th the suffering, and ber kindness to all with whom
she mingled, made her many friends.' So highly ted

and so warmly loved, her death " has cast
gloom over the community fn which ahe lived; and
her family, a son and two daughters, are overwhelmed
with sorrow ; but their grief la softened by hope of a
happy reunion In heaven, and by tbe" assurance that
"all things work together fur gool to them 4bat love
the Lord.' .. Daring her last illness she, expressed Her-
self ss willing to live or to die, just as- - the .Master

. ' ' r 'willed. - t
Thus, one by one, are our ranks at Mt. Tabor being

thinned, and we are admonished that upon ns who
remain devolves the duty of filling tbe places of those
who have gone before us. May the example of our
sister stimulate us to increased brotherly , love and
holler lives. . i '-- ..

- At bla residence,' near Ellen-lal- e Chalybeate
Pprings In Alexander county, March 1st .of Paralysis,
VAiJ DEVER TEAGUE,Sr., aged Sf years, inonthrf
and 19 days. ' " i '

" Brother Teagtie bad been a consistent member of
the Baptist C butch for the lastforty eight years ; had
been a deacon of the Church ' for , thirty-thre-e years,:
and during the loug and wearbome pilgrimage that
be' served asa aol lier of Chrkt there Is not a stain to
be found on his christian charsoter, but always f.ith-f- ul

to t rust, he was found at his place, hi . church. - As
citizen he was confidential ; a a nelgbb ir, be was

obliging as a brother, affable fand as father," kind.
Brew Tf sgue leaves and aged widow, with cons ana

daughters,' and mauy klpd frends to' mourn hi depar-
ture. Lei ns be content with the ' deaUngs of Prov-
idence, remembering that death has no terror for the
rlMeous, Relieving that our loss is his great gain.

' Kear Msys Lick, Ky.,lfarch 24th, 1873, Naomi, in
fant daughter of Jotepa . and Priscllla B. Cirter,
age 14 months. ? t'1

Dear little bands, when tbe Master ahall call,
I'll welcome the summons that comes to ns all ; ,

VVlei my feet touch tbe waters sodark and so coU,
And I ca'ch my first glimpse ortCe CUy of Gold,

I'll keep my eyes fixed on the heavenly gate, '
Over the tide where the white-robe- d ones wait

I shall see you and know you among the blight bands,
,

V III you becken me over ob, jtiear little hands.
iu-:-

Mrs.. Bettle A. Kinyoun, wife of Dr, John; 1J. Klc-you- n,

of Centreview, Missouri, Match 27th, 1872. aged
37 rears, two months and five ' days.' bhe was the
eldest daughter of Joseph Conrad, df cd., - and was 1

boro in Yadkin County, N.C., removed with
to Johnson Co , Mo., in the spring of 1868. Bhe

was converted at a tender age, baptized and untted to
the Baptist church, at '"UbIo Bill ' Davids u O, of
wh'c'i congregation her honored father was a promi-
nent members ' "!

She died of Typhoid Pneumonia, and ended her
Bufferings with true christlau lortitude. When iked
if the dreaded to die and leave her little ones mother-
less, she saidtyou may think it strange, but Tdo not.
God will take care of my husband aud children,' I
have trusted him until now, and lean trust him unto
thend." J. K.Douthit, M. I).

rpoT HE LADIES. .,
I would respeetfuUy ask the attention of the ladies of the

Statetomy J
'. .. u ;u i .

LARGESTOCKOE
EI I L It IB E R Y ,

LADIES' FANCY
- -

j 1 AND

Furnishing Goods, &c. &c.
To dealers iu and also to Milliners, I have to say,

that I can fnrnish them trimmed aa well as untnmmed

GOODS AS pnEAP.
4v any hmmm ilim'S0k 4ijtAit I ask ia a trial.

MRS. (ETTINGER
will attend to the retail Millinery branch aa asuaL:
' Our place of business is still at.

Ho. 4 FaycttevHIe Street,
ON THE FIUST FLOOR ,

instead of unstaiis. 37-1- 2t

JAMES PIRSSON & SON,"
JtlSVP ACTUKEKS OF AND DEALERS

V
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1
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A friend tenils u a b iter verj compli-

mentary to Elilrr Hrunt of FayetfeYille.
Now El lor Brunt w a very able and accept
table minUter. It is a great privilege to

enjoy hi nvnVtry rbnt he ia a modest man,
too modest to Fend his name with an article
for the Recorder,- - and we don't think he
could survive the publication of the article (
received.

The Recobder will give a live - sketch
of the proceedings of the Convention and
describe events just as they occur, so that
those who cannot attend,-- may have a

plain and faithful picture of the meeting.
Piease tiring a list of names Tor. the

llEconDERAvhen you come.

The BAptist Quarterly for April contains:,
Development and Human tiesceui, iy , trresiueiii
TaltotK of Ohio; Palfrey on Religion Intolerance
in Massachusetts, by Br. Bronsou. Tbemutual
i?limn nf Jlawtism arid Cbnununion.byDr.reb!
, . nhiHina Aurelius, by Prof. Steam. Interior.

: Facts of Baptisifljby J. T. SmithjCliristiis Condi-to- r,

by IV Mlieeye Exegetieal Btudies and
Book notices. ' "

The Articles-ar- e all good. Here is the closiug
yaragiia of Dr. IVpper's aiTLiele:

wt.y toe comb'med, vehement, and persistent attack
of other denominations upon Baptist's for adhering; to
a principle which, while so manifestly ana manifoldly
important; is not ?ly clearly scriptural, but also ac--'

eepted and acted upon as such by the assailants them-- -
selves WJjen their own churches not only are bot

, from the start ba Den Jrai$jd an4rouducted Upon
this very piiople, why-dthe'- y demand of us the aur-reud- er

of the principle 1 Ostensibly it : is for : anion;
They ask us to break witlttberfi oa the principle of ac-

tion that we maloir them fa the form of It. But do
rhfvhD stolifv themselves? Jfo. assuredly - noV
When the? eonie with the demand that we'aduilt them
to the table of the Lord, their demand is not for adral --

sion as unbaptized believers, jbut as baptized They
will not crnie as unbaptized. They will not be so re
ceived. The demand is nothing cse tha a for.aT retog-nitio- n

of the validity of their baptism. This, this is
the real point of the controversy. The assault npoa
our. "Close Communion is but a convert assault upon
our hated doctrine of Baptism. Are Baptists ready
to surrender that doctrine and pronunce it uuscrsptu-r- al

? Probably not ; and ifnot. they are sot ready to
surrender - their doctrine of communion. Union iin
truth is the ouly neion that we either want' or will
bave. ' If our doctrine of baptism Is untrue, may we be
soon enlightened ! If true, 'may we never be driven to
surrender HI. " ' . i

'

J , i ' Geo. D. B. Tipper, v

Several of the 2sew England S:ates and four of
the Jforth "Western States have passed law's g:

the selection of intelligent jurors ia the
COUrt?.. ' l'.i1:;'Our juries are too often composed of lazy loaf-
ers! who hang around the court House to get pay
for sitting and nodding over questions of law and
equity. If a man has not brains enough to make
a living witli his head, nor industry enough to
make a living with his hands, he is always ready
to serve on a jury. Judge Moore opened court
hci0 this week, and we could name gome men
who quit work tiro weeks ago to get ready to sit
on the hut.

The Eagle complains of scarcity of all kind i of forage
at Kayettevilie. Ditto here. The weather has fur-
nished the only species of "roughness' oar cows have
enjoyed for several weeks Robescnian. I

A gentleman irom Granville says he is feeding
his rwws on gruel. We advise 'him to; join the
'Goodwin Agricultural Club." . J

Court Week Is over and it is a great relief to the
"people. The number of rows and lights were rather

more than usual, and those who delifht in
and plackmg the countenances of each other have en--
iAwnrl rim Cnnrf 41, 4k ft Hanoi lasnaa Xf ,1 1 '
J j ra-- rija at nu o V V ' iliUUUy - VOfttB
black eyes, and scratched faces abound. And the gro--
orvil-prr- 8. MaTp.d a Tif.li harvpsf Itntitrfm-.-l f- - j- -- - - -

j r-- r IIKX l
caior. - ... if-
- Vfell, well ! We really thought the object ofa
court was to restore order, secure justice and com- -
mand7ieace. Such court-week- s as the Vindicator
describes are a disgrace to any civilizeti people.

Some one sends us a list of marriage notices
iron) Stanley county, but does not sign his name.
We jhave been very kindly treated in that county,
andildut intend ; to make any publication con-
cerning our friends iu Stanley, unless some one
is willing to certify that the same is true. , Why
should a man refuse his name, if he sends.notices
of ral marriages 1 "

3

Cleavelatid Female Seminary, . at Cleaveland
Mineral Spring, iu charge of Hon. T.-W- . Brevard
isdodug well and has the prospect of a large
patronage. Judge J3revard is assisted by Elder

- N ftCobb, Mrs. Lrev ard and blisses Dickson
and Brown. Ihe preseut session will close on- I1

the nitn oi j une ana visnors vnii 1 be received
at tbie Sprin gs as usual during the season. : t

"A I

good article by a Discontented Baptist is
respectfully decliued because he failed to send
his haine. ;":;:.;

-' f

Dr. T. Tichenor of Memph is has accepted
the Predency of an : College a t'

Aubirn,Ala. (

Oii last Thursday, Capt Jephthah LTorton,
Yartt-inast- er ot tbelw Jt G. & Ll was killed bythe tailing timbers t the old ware house. He

v was highly esteemed and his funeral was attend-
ed by mauy iwho are seldom seen at church.

"Acknowledgments
Mrs.! P. II. Colbrrn, Foreign Missions, $2.i0

f w Dome Missions, . 2M
. Uuknowu (Edenion, AT. C.)Yates Chapel, 3.06

Mj--s C. C. Uardee (Seaboard N. C.) Yates
i. Chapel, $1.00

' ' loo
V u " " (Foreign Missions) 1.00

It. li. Pule, - " (Foreign Missions) 1.00
; Johu JordanrMars 1X11 Church, Yates

-
.

- -
Chapel $3.

.1. H. Wilson, State Missions, " 3
r , j j. u. villiasis, Tros.

The Manner of Taumrance has a handsnmA
bead, including an angel with (useless) w inga.f Speaking of the great thuuder-fe- d orator, Gen,

, Carey, the Banner says : T , .

- "Let crowds fleck out to hear this distinguished
apostle of Temperance, whose attrartive eloquencecombines the thunderbolt logicof Demosthenes, the
finished rhetoric , cf Cicero and the

-
burning fevor

: of Patrick IIenry.' - - . .

Now doesn't this pull border on the snfemper-- ;
ate 1 But Gen. Carey is an orator, and we ad-- ;
vise the people hear him. : His appointments are:

v Raleigh, April li K a Fayettevtlle,; April 1819
Raleigh, again, April 20 --. Kiartonf Aprtl 22
Nfewbern, April 23 if--. ' Washington, Jpril 24
Taxboro', ;ApnS8 ; Goldsboro', Apr.127
Salisbury, May 1 . .

- Charlotte. Ma j 2
'."Vvlnstoii.May 3

r-
- Louisburg, May 7

, "We call the attention to the people of Johntson Co.
to the advertisement of W. il. avera. His proposition- seems verv reasonable and many will no doubt consult- ineir interest oy calling on him.

LSEIiESS. --ttU useless to askVwUl you publish myarticle on
, now can in eaitor decide on thevalue of an article
which he has never seen." Besides a man who has

- sense enough toedita pper, bainore : sense than to
assume obligations without knowing to what extt nt
they bind bim. '

,
s

.v'y'-.;--

UseUss 'It is useless to say, "put down my name
. and 1 will send the money soon." We uee car best

efforts; to treat all patrons alike, putting down simplythe number and volupce to which each subscriber ba
paid.; When -- Lis number is reached, hi time is out
and his paper stops: . The price of tbe paper is so
mall tbat we cint afford, aud do not attempt, to
keep Accounts with subscribers. If the Reoobseb

" goeaf any man who has not paid for It, he may con- -
met fcisa--- if a deaneai. -

the Contrib.
secalar. liev.

ulw-rilr- - .taterua.iUrrjTuEAK,ton, Mass, W
.JIIO WORTII FREErrL?a i2--5 '

andTboJanow
new -

aUUMV POUvET C0MPAKI03T
V r Vtortb 110.00 to any Book Ant. '

. .''...Agents also wantetl for -

"BOWINTHECLOUD,"Tli ,ro4tted paper, elegant bindings, gvptrb enravinM, itsderated thought and. yura dieiUm, oooibiiw to Invest it withrwr. ttvactioiw. It caste the bright bow of hop over the dark--vt&tr1 - -- -
HcmtAKD Bros., yabliabew. 723 Sansom St phil 3- 1-

'S.KLISE, " J. 5L liOSEXBAmr,KLINE flOO., .

AVhoIesalo andJtebtiTEealers hi
fllTI I TVT TI 1 1TT1 .' Tl I ITrtTT? tttt- -

iUlUlh MU fMUl W Kl ' S
, . "

. ISLAU CLOTHING ; -

fLatS, BoOtS and ShOH '
CHINA, CltOCKERY AND fiLASS W itiu

Corner FayetleviUe and Harget Sts.,
32 ' Kateigb, if. C.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES!
Keivyn Nursery, PItUbOro, Chatham Co. N. C.
Ornamental Trees. Evergreens of mauv Beautiful

Deep Green, Golden, and Varigated Sort FloweringShrubs, Bulbs and Tlower; Hoots, Greeuhousa audHothouse Plants, Hardy Border Flowers,1 Ilanelne
BHskets, Kower Seed?, New aad Lovely Climbing

ihw, lor uaraena iicc. Catalogues issued
vkk a yar, ra uiei tree to any address. ' Spring
L.iHt tor laa, out March loth. Package of FlowerSeeds sent free to any person furnishing lists of thoseIu his vicinity, who plant flowers. --r f ,

Plant no- - we are ready to deliver plants to "
BLOOM THIS SPRING.

The stock is vigorous and handsome, suited to Southem needs, and at low prices. Packing carefullvdone.We forward promptly by Chatham RaU Road.
SPECIAL OFFERS - -

3 Fine Roses br maUsl. Set of (iHth0T...K- -
splendid) 1; 20 PackeU Flower Seeds SI, 50 Flower-

ing Shrub all colors (too large for mail) S3, 12 Pack-ets Very Superior Seeds, 1. 10 Evergreeas,Varletiei 5
v Superb Ornamenui Trees 1 and up. Rare Ever-

greens, Urge, $1 and up. Roses in 150 sorta. Refer-ences in all portions of the State, Order anytblugyou...... wuuto wiHiwgue., - is" v. JJ, DENSJN.
- 'i -- i - :- - 3-- 4t

M.T. Leach. J. P. Leach.Geo. T. Leach, n, Y,

XEACH BROTHERS,ft t . . . .
UrOCSrS aUU WWlZIZZIlSSlOZl aUSrClllIltSa

; Wilmington Street, East of Market Square.

I , ATTRACTIVE SALE OP
A. m so rt e d - EC a. r,d ware!As Consignees for a New Tori; Bankrupt Stock ot '

L
Stock of . General Hardware, we wlU .

I sell as soon as possible at im--
porters' prices, tbe follow- - - '

' Ing goods now in stock. ' '

OA.XtIL.arid SEE THEM.
800 Kegs Horse Shoes, 250 Kegs Mule Suees, '
12 doz. Frying Pan?, 25 Kegs EnglliU500 lbs English Horse Shoe Nails, XuV
5 dozEnglish Spades, 5 dos. Steel Wedges. '
46 Setts Axle Irons,. 8,000 Steel Hoes,
60 Whiffle Trees, - 40 do. Dog Irons,65 Setts Shovels and Tong3,40 Log Chains,
29 Sledge Hammers, 100 Cow Chains, Ac, Ac

, iJCACU BROTHERS.

H. HAHLER,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER

ANJ

SIL OBSHITH, i

; Dealer in fine Watches, jewelry and aU articles tound in a '

first class Jewelry store. . Raleigh, N. C. 30-- 3 saoa -

I ' "MAYOliiS OFFICE, )
- I wffl attend at the Mayor's Office in the city uf . Ualeih ou
Monday the 1st day of AnriL 1873, to" take the tax list iir "

Drcsent rear. . . - ,

Persons failing to list their Tjropert v win be uhjectel to donb-W- x.

te lax. .' IL Uajuusos, Mayor. , 35--t

ATTORNEY'AT'LAW,'
OFFICE, SOUTH SIDE MAHKET "SQUARE,

, RALEIGUf X. .6 t - ,

tyi'ruinpt attention given to tbe amuijceuient and collettiun of debts and to an other profeaskPBai
.

bvutiness intrusted to '

niv care. '

N OTtCL
Wanted by a young Lady a situation ra Teacher,

either in a private or public School. . hhe is competent
.to leach English, JFiench, .Rudimentary ... Latin and
Music. Address, i J. II. P.

- : j. .Reddk&sviUt, A. C, -

Jflcfercwce President and Faculty of Chows a
Baptist Female Collegiat Institute, - Murfreesboro.
N. C. - . - ' , 30-S- m

tHE DIAMOND SULKY PLOW, FKICE L$55

COMMON SEKSE COTT0I? PLANTER, PRICE $ 15
Car be bad from P. E. Smith, Patentee, flnntland Keck. K,

C. irst rreauum at Kaleiga, Weldoa and lr ilrningtoa Faira
for 1871.. 31 tf.;

. ' r Tlie True Grounds of Conlldrncv.
Whence oomes that firm reliance, that absolute, ori

doubtlner faith la tne efficacy of JJostetter', Stomach.
Bitters as a remedy for. Indigestion, bllliou disorder?,
Intermitt nt and remittent fevers, which notorinutijy V

picvsll In aU parts of the United States? .Thlaconfl- -
deiirc has been giowlug for twenty yearSj abd It. Is

till exteni'mg : I fsnottlie result of credulity It
1 a not been engeodered by any human device, but Is

thetpontaneous and natural consequence r.fexperience.
What people see daily goihg on undur their own eyes
they cannot question.' When families in unhealthy
districts tbat resort to this wholesome vegetable tonic,
as a preventive, escape, perodlcal fever,, and their
immediate neighbors, who neglect this precaution, are -

UoTernnent and other S e c a r 1 1 i e
i If :

RIBBON, UILLLNERY AND STRAW GOODS, A

" ' ' ALSO - ' ' 'v J ,'

iWhite '
Gocds, Embroideries, &c.

ARIISTR0N6 CAT0R & Co.
jV t j Importers, Mannfacturrs and Jobbers " ; - -

Bonnet Trimming; Neck and Sash
t RIBBONS
; t VELVET niBBOISS, KECK TIES,
j,f 1 Bonnet Silks. Satins "Velvets and Crapes

TEATHIRS. CE5AME5TS, PBAMES lu
Strata Bonnett and Ladiet and Vhildrea'l JIatt,
I i n wt ta tr rx a tcrr'X r n r w r w a

1,, ,ax.-- J .ujix-x;- , I
WII1TB GOODS, LINENS,. EMBBOIDElilES,
Uujes, jfetsr Cottars, Setts, Handkerchiefs,. .Veiling I

; mead nets. &c &o. . . ,

AO. 237 and 239 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

These goods are manufactured by us or bought for
Cash directly from the European and Limei lean Manu
facturers. embracing all the latest novelties, unequalled
in variety and cheapness in any market.

Ofders filled with care, promptness and despatch.
I ' " - 33-6- t p.- -

'

JOIIX ARiTISTROIG,

IitFD ffT 11 O TkT t' DliirrOflliUll
' f HALKIl, n.

Trial, Eircation, Minute and fieeording Dockets saade to order.
I North Carolina Jteportr and other Law Books bound ia supe-

rior Law Binding. ' . Missing numbers of the Keporta supplied,
and odd anmbera taken in exehange for binding, 17--

P. A. DUNN," J. II. DUXX, C A. LAWRENCE.
of Wake Co., of Graoviile, N.C., - of Bturfreesboro, N. C.,--

M- - I. A. ou-sj- v, Sc CO.',

(xeneral Coiiimissioii Merchants,
" j War the sale and purchase of Tobacco, Cotton, Grain, Flour
Prodnoe and Merehaudisa of every description, 44 South Street,
near Exchange Place, Baltimore, M&.
: ! lieferotices. J. G. Williams State Nat'l Bank. Ral
eigh, N. C, Cltlzena, National -- Hank, Johnson, Sutton
A Co , Baltimore, Md Wiefeofeld, Stern & Co., Bal
timore ,Md., Klltott Bros., Patterson & Baah. 28 ly
Aug. Doepf. . G. F. Jones

DOEPP &; JONESi -- '

Successors to Dr. H. J. Mennlnger.

Pharmacists and Druggists
3 Fay!tteville Street,

RALEIGH, If. U.

Keep onhand constantly Pure Drugs and Chem- -

cats, which they dispense in person at all hours 1

of the day and night. - 27-l- y.

E W ARRANGEMENT !N
In order to compete with Northern Merchants, and

keep the trade at, UOME, where goods are sold aa low
as they are in any city jsortn or sonui, we propose on
all retail orders lq our line, amounting to

- - - TTENTY DOT.LARS ' and

upwards, accompanied with the money to deliver
to customers, so ordering their goods,, (free of cbarres
for freight) at any depot on any Rail Road in the State.

This arrangement we trust win merit tne nearty
good will of our many customers at a distance, and In-

crease their orders. Samples sent by mail on application.
,H tr. a.. & R. S. TUCKER as CO.

' ' ..'ii
J BLEACHINGS I

QOMISTIC
Anticipating an advance in the RAW material, we

have purchased and have in store
75 bales Unbleached Domestics. '
25 cases of Bleached Domestics of the most popular

W CANNOT BK TJjrDKR30I.I.
i W, UK& E, S. TUCKER & CO.

IRINTS I CALD03 ! PRINTS !

. . .i I. - ' '

23 cases new Spring styles of

will be
pened March 1st, which will be retailed at old prices,

: v 12 CENTS PER YARD !', .
' ;V Wt H.&R. ft TUCKER & CO.

1572. t : SPRING STYLES 1872

1 Case of Ne w Spring style
it " SILK II ITS I

Neat and light, Price only 5.50 '

W. II. & IL S. TUCKER & CO.

0OBBIN JPKjKTCIS
3 ! '

V Boot and Shoemakers Raleigli, N. C,
Work done in the best style and executed ou shortest

notice. , . . ,
-

a lace ui wutiueso vpoic vi-- iiiivnaj nana.
.

34-- 1 2 1.

Dr. V. E. TURNER.

DBITTIST,
OFFICE OVER WILLIAMS BOOKSTORE,

I BALEIGH N. C '
m jit

Offars his services m every departatent of hia profession. 4&50t

Dr. J--H. CRAWFORD,
i

OFFICE opposite W. H, & E. 8. Tucker it, Co ,
jf ... RALEIGH, N. Cn 29-- 3 mos.

T LEN. E. ADAUS,
COTTON FACTOR,

1

GROCER

f GOLTIIISSI 0 H IIBRGHAH T,
o wh u u a v Mai avj a nuuaiVi
.y, : . IiALElGII.N. C.

Ilas on hand a general assortment of merchandise which he
aeU as cheap Sa any man In Raleigh. I caa afford to sell at the
KIGIfT PRICE, and I aui determined to do so. -

f !

, ::Jl MCAlf WHAT I RAIVV
'I bny cotton and pay as high pricaa as any cotton dealer in

the City. I also have for sale,

'For W1IEAT,
CLOVER and 5 i -

i - ' ' ' ; f - COTTOX.
That ever was sold in this section of the country. ' I and oilier
have tried it this year under cotton: and we fird tbat it U the
thing for cotton CaU Dr send and get book or circular which
wiU give the particulars, . i . - I IL ADAMS, - '
l&em ' South SideMarket Square, Ealrijth.X. C.

MHiVMt t)K:TUhJ liiMrt!:!
D, & Linob?y,93I Arch St. Piladelplua, Pa. ' Dr. Dal-ton- ,

West 4th St-- Cincinnati, O., Dr Green Charlntle, t .
C'.S Dr. BfeMicbaeL 84 Niagara jjt- - Ruftslo, N. V. : lir. Hen'on.
Atlanta, Or. EvrrU, Auburn. f. X.i Dr. BraiuLall, 42 N,
Court StMeiiijibi Tenn.; Dr. Boriand, Franklin. Pa.: Dr.
OK 0ry, JackHf ri. Slirh. : are tnsking unparalleled cures of
. CANCEKS, TL'MORS ANI LlXtliS. , .
JVo Knife. Jfa Catutie Juedmnee. JV Blood. XAttU pain.l t rarUcnlais, wa oa or s44roe4 either of tta slovc. S7-- tt

PI A NO OF 0 B TE S.Mj BUndard makes, on which

iloderator of ramllco Afsoclation.

Tbe Valley of Va i A gain
DEAB KECOEDEB : I have recently ,pa id an-- , a

other visit to this delighttuf region, of Couutry.
Tbe S. S.OouyentiQit ot theTotomae Association
metin-Winchester,o- n IMday before the 5th Sun- -

dayin March.f TTiis is quite an old town. During
the Indian wax ofl750,OoL George Washington
wa hemiu eaiuomad tftf Fort Loudoun,wbieh
stood upon one Of the-hill- s now within the limits
of the town At that time there were but lew
bouses in this Village. '

Theixpnlation how numbers about five thous
and tbe place is- - recoveriug rapidly from the
ravages oi the rwar. Some idea maytbe formed of .
the extent of itesufleriugs for this cause when it
is known that the town changed bands between
Confederates aud Federals no less thau eighty-seve- u

times during
" the fearful strngs:le, A s

might have been expected, it was the sceue of
many daring adventures, . Among them may be
mentioned the following:

In the spring of 1SG2, when Stonewall Jackson
fell back from Winchester, Col. Turner Ashley
commanded bis cavalry, and was to protect bis
rear. Closely pressed by the enemy, the long
column denied through the town. Ashby sitting
upon ins norse in the middle ot Loudoun Street
Ski the Federals poured into the town, was the
last to leave. The enemy discovered him as he
it there so indifferent a spectator of their ap-

proach, and two cavalrymen were sent around
by the back streets to cut oft his retreat. Ashley
either did not see manoeuvre or else did not re
gard it. Waiting till the enemy were nearly up-
on him and had opened a hot Are, be turned his
horse,' waved his hat around his head, and cheer-
ing defiantly, galloped away. Suddenly he came
upon the two nieu who had been sent around to
cutoff his retreat and capture him. He charged
them instantly. Sending a ball through the
breast of the one aud comini opposite the other.
be seized him by the throadraggedhnfrbiik'
the strength of his muscular arm, he bore the
trooper off. a prisoner in Iiis hand.? This heroic
achievement partaking so largly of the fouiau--

tic, was Af ttu&ised by nnndreths of Coufederates

The town is supplied with excellent water by
bold springs in the suburbs, the water being
conveyed through pipes to different points. For
the first time in forty years, it now gives indica-
tions of failing in i consequence of excessive
drought. - It is .the only source of supply, both
for emtoajryinae.-ari.ijar- - protocUuu wgrtrnst firei
Henee tne minds ot tne innabitants are exercised
wiaa grave apprehensions. '

;

Ahe Baptists are comparatively weak iu Win- -

jchesterbutstheir cause now-lookin-g up. 1. I3ro.
B. J.,Willis, their Dasten is dbinsr a trood work.
la les3haahree years he has built a neat house
C T?Wth Parsonage attached, aud the

grown lrcm ekveni4 seventy--1
v i ssi .i u. a

kpritBrotheftSaXpininW Of Moseley's
mtain. haa . rrntJV nmaiftrl . liprn a laro-- Vai j 7 - r o vjmale Scuool whkb igiresr-indication- s of decided

success and of great-oenefit-to the Baptist cause.
Brother, Chapman was educated at the Universi
ty of ya.tzrhe tfttiiday; School ;Gonvention- - was
a very pleasant and profitable meeting. Most of
the preacher -- oftbe association were "present
and many superintendents and teachers also;
Several important queries were discussed which
it is not necessary to. mention. Dr. Wm. F.
Broadus,.

so generaUy known and loved was
there,- - and as usual contributed largely to tbe
Interest 01 the Convention and to the enjoyment
of the social circle. . . ;

f lteturuing, we passed on the , cars by Kerns- -

own, Strasburg and many other places made
memorable by tne events of the war. ; The scen
ery at Manassas Gap, where the, Kailroad crosses
tne lsme mage is surpassismgly beaatitul.
Passing througu this Gap I thougnt with regret
of the suffering that may be iu store for the good

e 01 rue vauey aunng the approaching sum--

mef. They have not had rain in sufficient quan
tity! since last May.. Ia many places they have
to drive tbi stock three orfour miles to Xwater.
Iu)tber places, they have to haul water as. fat
tor purposes of cooking and. washing; It is said
too that in itomuey and. JViartinsburg, drinking
water is selling for tweuty-nv- e cents per barrel.
The rains and snow ; of the winter 4 have been
very light. T May the Lord favor this truly

region with abundant showers duringaI.a riitinfi oml umtiTniit .
J A InTtv. T . 4 y k tti tr

IsllQ OAAAl CaaAV. OUlUaliCis V UU1' lis VAAAVA4is
. .r-, - mm- rm m

r bamcel x . u. mouse. toi. jiorse, tue "iatn- -
ex of the telegraph," died in Kew York City ou
thezd liisuxiorji Apru 3 1 in, 1 1 yi lie had reached
the' right age pf,Sl years. In the early part of
hisute, ne attauueu a prominent position as an
arusb 01 gremi pruuuu iuiu.uiuiu ;xn ipdJ CO HI.

iugirom Uavre to New York, be conceived the
idea of sending messages from one point to an
other by electricity. Devoting his " attention tom tot tin March 3, isisj that
Qgceaa taade an appropiation by which iiia la

were crowned with success On tbe 27th of
Mav, 1844, the first telegram flashed "What hath,
GoS wron-ht- n' from Baltimore to tWashinatoiu
He received the highest honors Horn foreign lui--;

I tioiia as well aifrom bis owa and leaves behind a
name thatVil be honored tor all time.
liLader W.ll. Kenedy Ma sent the BtcoitDEB
alodt 30 names during the last 12 months. '

I MrsCTaylof tho poprJar and fashionable milli--1

neE hasssociated with, her well known excellent
Thnlltua-mater- s. e Oespeafc for her a lartre nat--1

ronage in both branches of her business. A.

Mr. a?ttingerl3 noW in receipt ot his whole stock
at KDriuc ana suuimers mminery: mve him " a
eallrhohasceiesMishmen
trytmerchaatf ; aud,. mUlmerefH? he oflers special
inducements.

. m l I f, i -- i

Table of ttie IVIarlcets- -
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t- - tS T, Z r rt .mcx,J-- '" In

power of my present article, and will Oily suggest that
MrSctpio and others of his Views contending against
small weak churches.; thalt iu . Imagination, be tracs
planted (from perhaps a populous city, where they
have enjoyed the' piltileges ; of; attending their own
church, two, or perhaps three times week) find-

ing themselves quietly located in a country neighbor-
hood wherthereare not more than ha fa dozen newly
imported Baptist churches, and possibly half that num-
ber of grafts fro'm other culture without a leader
without a house to In ' which toX w br hip together as
one in faith, and however much they may desire toot-gani- ze,

yet because they are few, auft fear of adding
one more to the weak and luefticieut churches." )hey
must coutiuue to live an i isolated, 5 inactive HA, apart
from church ordinances, and church influence ) for
we are not all living near New Faendshi). , Save the
Bttle they are entitled to at l':edobaptist churches,
eveu then running the rUk of raising up members for
others until a colony of ready made Baptists shall ia
pity, to them immigrate and etUblish a la ge and eftl.
cient ("t. e. a pacing), church, to which these sta ay
sheep (I mean as many as have held Out faithful
through these trials) can somehow-- wedge iu ; they
have lor long years been among the psedobapttsts con-

sidered seLfiah, and now as they creep in at the elev-
enth hour, by their own brethren they are styled
lukewarm,worIdiy-mlnde- d, having neither ztal oor In-

terest in the BptLt cauie, : and in fact,: they have
grown timid and latent In their energies.

I would not have these brethren realize this, but
for the sake of proselyting them from the error of
therway, I would have them: carefoUy view, thht pict-
ure I have only lightly sketched but on which, in
sad reality some of the N. C. Baptists are forced (by

cruel necessity,") to sustain an unenviable position,
and that not because it is either pleasant or profitable,
but simply because our lot in lifel has fallea just where
it has, and though our hearts have long desired mW
enlarged privileges, we have ' been too ; few, and" too
weak, to "aak start for.-- J better, oo til last yexr,
when we began, to meet In a borrowed house, having
a different minister on each occasion. Even this had
a good effect for after much talking we succeeded in
regulating "our lew" and determined to have a house,
not however such an bouse as would have stood the

a bouse suiting tbe emergency, hoping when our num.
bers, as well as our means, cKn1.tcuvuiu urei. increased

i ...
to I

erect one that even you mtght delight .o attend-ye- s

mviii uu4u, imj. iu state wnat pnyslc
for mortinea ptiue, wnas pann lor 'the jeers of cruel
contract, what Invigorating tonic for the weak and
what inspirations for the slow motions of tbe few do
we find emanating from our church organ. One un--
couicloufcly suggests there are already too mauy such:
cnuxcues, auu euumu uis generous motion be Seconded
we are henceforth and forever consigned to thatch.
scurity we bave already too long endured, having had

7 Q occasioual warning from some kind shepherd.' iwhose sympainies were enlisted, andhavlne- - ttnmin.
of time generously applied It to' the good of the h-a- tk-

eu.renegades. ,

I would tnat my picture : presented some posiGveW
blight side in. contrast j but as yet the silver lining of
that true-01- a auage is not quite-visibl- and until It Is
we are human, and would not ignore the kind wishes
of our more favored brethren and we would have them
remember that iu our weakness we might set with
stand: ine croaaiugs . ci tuoae who ery enough, ho
more &c e cordially thank brother Wm. Ilar- -
rell for so kindly- - espousing tbat side of the query to
which we incline, ana nope sometime we can inform
him through the Recorder of our growing prospects
for a working chutcb even while In its minority. It
may be a long-wbil- e first ; but we have made' a start,
and wilt hope to do as. others have ; and thongli we
may never vie with some of the larger trbs of light and
strength we. will be content ' to play the part of some
useful, little satellite, striving earnestly with God's
help to have light and heat in proportion to our rplrlt- -
nal welfare. I regret exceedlpgly tbe scaring betweei
brethren Ilarre l awl' Turner and wish tbe latter had
b Jen aore explicit ia - what he did intend, dis

pensing with all that flow , ot words used In defence of
their opposite at and points..

In alluding to the death of the Greensboro church,
I think brother T. did not very well sustain his pet
"uuu vr:: :rji:: :rZ::?tne cuu'c. , vj"-- wnen wrown on
the charities oiaoo'nerior support, ic.oecame extinct.
Greensboro was; and. Is no good eoUjnd ha t tbe
seed then planted been as enirgctically tilled and as

generouly fertilized, as the present organisation at j
that pface, tbey might long ago been yieldlnfffrult for
worship In a "brick church house' of their own bull- -

ding. I will just here add the first Baptist sermon I
ever heard was ini jGreensboror-rea- 4 ,la the old
ifethodist church which had been 'bought rented, or
borioweo ty tnat same leeoie body, whose death Is so
cruelly announced m orotuer T a letter, f
II am much pleased with the project of our last Con

vention for tbe, building np of tburches over the State
and though I sometimes hear remarks detrimental to
the success of the enterprise, if carried on as the tores
ent design Indicates, to me it is susceptible of no such
reso.lt as failure. 1 ne pian is perfectly feasible, the
requirements being In the reach of nearlj r.ll, not even
excepting tbe majority of those "weak and Inefficient'
membeis and what Baptist would not contribute that
ni t vnce in 60 laudabla a cause r None, I hope

I bave een the request of the committee to the pas
tors f churches -- desiring them ; to explain the Inten
tion of this matter, taking down life members, receiv,
ing contributions &c.; and I cannot tell you bow my
heart basr yearned

-- for a locality in som; one oi those
many flocks I : have even thought of making a tour
among our scatterr d Told, to pies: np the Scattered pen
nies that might be spared to this great work ; but I
guess Imust have a wee bit of that commoJIty, styled,
toy plain, unsophisticated "PoHy Edwards" mock mod-

esty, for despite my eood inclinations, I invariably
shrank fr m actjpg as collector. K"ow If I wera coa

Cornej Uargett aa Hausbitry Streets;

'
Piano Tuned and BqM&rei tn the war SHUfvd Manner'."' t

iiib ros'AcucBUfc!!';James Pibssoit.- - J . : A. E. PlBSSON.

j: FARMERS ; OF JaiiNiTUiN BOUNTY;
' Advances made on Cotton Crona. in eaah l in mmv.liandiaM.
Not payable in Bank. Secured by mortgage o real rtateand
Crops, raynieni miw do prompuy maae by ut Aovambernext.

or tartuer parueaiarB, Appiy to .

f ' . 3 s:W. H.AYERA,
gelma,N.C. 37-2- U

A protruding toe is not a pretty 6ignt ana is nevr
seen where, children wear- - siLvsr tippkt Shoes.
Thny wil save half your shoe bills. " ' - -

' For Sale by alt Dealers. ' - - 87--4 1.

HAMILTON EASTER & SONS.
. , . v-- . ' AASl AJl.JLJ.1l. JU.U.

, ,
. - ,

- .,'": ' --' '
r . ....

' " -- '
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Desiring to continue serving thotr Mends at the South, will
aond Sainpl (marked with width and prioe of each) of any

' '
kindof - DRY GOODS
of English, French or Auionoan ntanufuetnre. We wul pay
Expreas freight on aU purehasea from aa aiuouatinjr to ,i r

0'AHty OVKRf
bat partiss whose order! lie tba cash (either
bank-chec- k or post officeordar) mnst pay the Kxpreaa remmurv
nr.the returnofnioner in'aetuementoi their biUa. .. - LX

SPCCUL NO I UK.
.' CkiltTt Catarrh Specific, has no equal for nasal Catarrh.throat

and mng diseases,
.

unnareus 01 testimonials use the following
eouju oc sira. - -

Uev. X. l . vainus, dannary, iuui 19.x.

bl reme
dy for this horrible, disagreeable disease.

' For cirenhvrs, terms, address (with return atamp) Ecv.
T.P,ChUds,Troy,0. . . 28-3-m

BERNARD TODD, EDWIN SCIIE2CCK. J. "A. GARY.
of Vet ,Ffc, lot Jhmhr S Co., i .Jial, 9fJ0aLt byce'l Partner.

CO.-- . t ni
I General CommisniOIl Horchant3
1 "fe the sale and purchase of tobaceo. eottoa, Tiat flon'

yttffiKSZK.'StiaJih?
I Wa Fiher & Sons, Baltimore, ha., j. w. ut, thir cu--

; ONE OF THE BEST FERTILIZERS.
prostrated by the disease, now Is it psible tbat the
phenomenon fhonld !e without its lesson ? In like
manner when it is seen that obstinate cases of dyspep-
sia, of liver complaiufj of constipation, ofnerves weak-n-s- s,

and of general debility, yield to tbe operation of
he famous remedy, how can even Incredulity itself '

wffhhoH ItsTendorseraent? "
Eyc-wltness- es of the sal-'- -'

utary efTeets of the bitters are to be found in every
c'yi'ized settlement n this continent. - The thousands
upon thon.ands who owe their restoratloo to health ''
and strength, or their preservation from sickness, to

horo, ft. C, ;'- - " V .". - . U9-- 6i

MILLINERY AND MANTUA MAKING COMBINED

; IMItQ C TAYIuOXt
; Has returned from .the North and ia now receiving a foil sap--

ply of Bonnets, Ilata, Ribbons, Flowers, Tlair Fixtures. She
bus also mat arraagcawas with tne . f

t. MOST ACCOMPLISHED.

EXrERIEXCED, M AST TV A , MAKERS
, And Is now prepared to receive orders for Cutting, Filling and

I ., .
(

. Mah-xn- Drentn. L i ,

.. Gifat cars vm taken while North to select tlie vrv lotest
I nofc--1- 1 in UaAqnes and urersuna. Ladtes wiu do wta to
I call st AO. M Favettevil :s Frreet. ri stnirt and eTniin thu

bauwaums iiuxiury and tM Uteet X uviua ta lreaa tutg.

Its extraordinary medicinal properties, are enthusias- - .

tic in tt praise, The multitudes who recommen-- it
in a nelgtihorly way X1 their frietds and acquaintances,
as well as tho-'- e who make public their estimate of It i

Tlrtnes, are always ready to state their reasons for the
faith tbat is ia them. Tbey bave all either felt or
witnessed iu beneHdentcreritlotn

V


